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NEW MEXICO.

Office In Fnterprlse Building.
NEW MEXICO

JICUMUNU

Ornament, for Duda.
bracelets nd dudes are the latent com- tination. The Mifirnr tbe briicclct the
bigifcr the dude that 4. the Lirirrr th
circlet the dude ciui keep rtixm hia wrint
riaee la Th Illy Ta Oet
without aftputning the ttitnde of nutn
TbKet
a nice easy Shave' or a good bath
nnderjroing highway robbery the greater
Broadway, Below Billiard St.
-- Ths Finest
his claim to distinction iu dadodom.
Twisted bnnds of nil ver wire, a half
on each wrint. Is th
doten, more or
v
FRESH AND SALT HEATS
prorier tliinjt, though bHnd of gold,
Horticulturist and Landscape
tnddod with brillint. are ovcanionully
Always on. Hand.
worn. It ia exceedlnijly "vtilirnir to e
poae these ornamenta to public gaze on
jl. src;iJLi,T-r- .
the streets.
Best References Furnished.
They are only risible In the Bechwion
of the drawing room or tho dvide'a own
SILVER CITY and DEMINO, N. M.
apartments. On going nut the bracelet
0.-- K.
by a alight twist of tho wrists uro tucked
1.1.4,11,
up nmlor the cufT. which lunst be extra
E. BVRLINOAME,
BULLARD STREET,
Inrpo. To exocnte this movement rnio
fnlly la a
which acema to distinguish
3rd Door South ot
bulldln.
C!:ici
ChCT.'ca!
Liratcry,
k:i:j
i:i
the real from the spurious awelL
id Lawrence Street,
FONG GEMf Prop.
Oh. ye." niid a State street jeweler '
DENVER,
in answer to a question, "bracelets for
COLORADO.
men is a fail that ia Bpremliug rapidly
SnmplM by mnll or express will receive prompt
struck Chicago a month ago. but the
CUISINE. Itwell
anil careful attention. (Inld and Silver Bullluii
have got It bod. We have done u
rellned. melted, antavod or Diirchaaed. A.
rushing business In bracelets for the lust
ten days. Moet of the 'fellahs' pretend
Cyutmrw On Bh.U.
they are bnying for their sisters, but the
Kvery delicacy In the market, at all hours of
the twenty. fiMir. Itcuiiliir llnncr ( is centi) or solicitude they display in getting an arloonier, tiiiine. Msli, Klcaks. Hoii.t., cooked ticle that will jnst lit tnsido their cuT
Uxiiit Umitinct or F.plcnre. Cen-fiand re,
Dread of street gapectfiil ntleii'lon to every eu.tonier Scrupu- give them awuy.
lously clnau. 1 try to uleae evrrvoi e.
mins. 1 suppose, prompt them to keep
FONO GKM, Chef.
their arm orniirnrnt conccuWd wheu out
walking." Chicago Nbws.

Joseph Merk,

SILVER CITY
e

In nil tile eniirts of the territory.
P. B A UNES,

Attorney at Law,
Off.. comer Broadway And Main street,
NEW MEXICO
ILVRBCITY

L. PICKETT.

Law,

Attorney

NEW MEXICO

SILVER CITY
8. FIELDER,

JAMES

Attorney at Law,
Offloe orer Silver City Nstlnnal Bank,

t and

Koomi

flILVEB CITY,

NEW MEXICO.

F. CONWAY,

TJ

Attorney at Law,
-

SILVER CITY

KW

0.

tt

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 3 and 4, over I?oerberg'
Store, Sheridan Block. Entrance
on Broadway.

Will Marry the Vt'alf lie Kescneit.
A doctor of divinity oí high personal
Integrity and much respected In the denomination to which be belongs is about
to marry a young lady to whom he has
J. II. WEBSTER, Prop.
become attached under somewhat rocircumstance. Tho reverend
New Mexico. mantic
Central,
gentleman, who is about sixty yearn ot
age. bus devoted a great portion of hi
lifo to the rescue of poor Ikij s aud girls.
Choice Wines,
Some twenty years ago or more he picked
Liquors
Cigars. v5 np a' hungry, half cl:ul. friendless but
bright eyed little girl, and removed her
to one of the homes of which h hu4
ovorsight. Tho child wus willing and
Club Rcom.
eager to learn all that conld be taught her.
She developed in the course of years
Tho pleasantest place in Central into an able and intelligent young woman, and In her turn became nu Instruct-reu-s
in which to spend an evening.
in the homo to which she had
Headquarters for the "Boys in brought so many years licfore. She is
till associated with the work, but she is
Blue."
engaged to marry the man who picked
her, so to speak, from the gutter. Many
of the reverend gentleman's friends luivt
tried to persuade him against tho marZSXJ2G2L2TT
riage, but the doctor has the courage ut
hi convictions na well as uftVclKiiis. and
will give his hand, as lie lias given his
heart, to hi old pupil. She; ia about
thirty year of ago. London Oironicle.

PARLOR SAL00NH)

Maker

O (Hoe

NEW MEXICO

.'.

Silver City,

...

Ne"W Mex,

UDEON D. BASTZ,

JOGi: e0.nXTOZD.

Attorney at Law,
Opposite White House Saloon.
NEW MEXICO
SILVER Cm
S. HEFLIN,

rpHOS.

Attorney at Law.
In Exchange building,
NEW MEXICO

SILVER CITY

s.

and

Cleaning,
Altering,

Private

And Repairing Clothes.
Back ot Dr. Bailey's, drug store,
Market Street, SILVER CITY

B. OILLETT,

Im-- iIi

Attorney at Law.
WM. STEVENS.

Office on Main Street.

"ÍILVRR CITY,

riKOS ATLOS

NEW MEXICO.

gurgeons.

jghgsiqians

RESTAURANT!

yiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

.....

Pint

Altos, Haw Mexico.

Til Drlde He II Im

M. D.,
QEO.
Physician and Surgeon,

T. KIMBALL,

w

r

v

P. Johnson, of Washington, was married
to Miss Rachel Owen, of Hacine. W is
Fish, Jleata, Vegetables in season, Tho ceremony was ut the homo of lie
bride's sister. Mrs. Mary WcL Colonel
always supplied.
Johnson is u fine looking man of six ut
:
Bullard Street.
Sifter f::.r.N.U. fifty, with n military bearing, the Clevo-lau:
dispatches set forth, und the br d
is a handsome woman of twenty-eigWhen they went to tho court lionse toUr. W. H. WHITE
gether to get tho marriage license Colonel Johnson remarked. "She is it brave
little woman." nnd added: "Tiiia mutch
5
-- a
Is on the runawny order. Sho said she
would meet me half way, so she traveled
alone to Cleveland, and I caiuu from
ft rr
Washington."
5
Then Coionel Johnson wrote the names
nd addresses of himself und Ida bride
upon a piece of paper, beadod them with
Oat administered fur the psinluMextre'Llon the declaration, "very romantic." and
of teelb.
left the nota fur I ho reporter. Washington Post.

t r

DAVID ABRAHAM, Prop.,
M.

!tutists.

d

BATHS FREE.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

h

GEO. R.BROWN,

D.8.,

D.

r

1

Corner Main Street and Broadway.
Office Hoars (rom 10 to 12 and 1 to 4.
N.
SILVER CITY

Q A. HUOHta.

0. S. Deputy

Mineral and Land
Room
,

v Stveridan

SILVER CITY

gutracc.

Huiuung.

Broadway

from
N. M.

si

SURVEYOR,
fitLVKK CJTIf. N. M.

tsri$tics.

tyOtlvs

o. e.
James L. Rldgety Encampment No, 1,
meets tli 2d and 4tfi WeunemliiTs o( each
biouiu. Visiting patriHrchs cordially Invited.

Io.

J. J. Kkixt,

T

C. F.

AMDUBW STAUDT,

Scribe.

O. O. F.

J.

, Imiac h. Tiffany Lodge. No. IS, meets at
Haturday
Oild Filo'vs' Hull over post-officnil . MeniUit ut the order cordially Invited to
M. FtUTTSK, N. U.
lleud. .
J.
C. L. Dotsom. Boo.

I

,

Lubricating and Coal Oil
a specialty.
RILVER CITY.

CREATCSTOREMARK.
ET IN THE WORLD.
COLO, SILVER, COP-PE-

LE AO OH
AMPLIO AND SOLO

U. A..

httrrhtx.
Ohitkch.
Hcrvlceii at the rhnrch( Broadway, near
the Court U'Himi, every MuiiiUy ut 11 a. m. and
'
1 p. lu. bunrtiiy School at
Afi a, in. ,
liav. W. H. Incil. A. M., Pastor.'

ME.

THB OtKl HIIKIMIKKD.
CIIUKfll OP
MiimIoii room. Sertlie tiuC"i
vices every Htiinlny at 11 a. m. and p. ill. Huu-Li- y
auuoul at iva. in. 'Joiae aud Joiu na.
A. It. I.LWTD.

iylillll.llllvll.J..
teca vA CoÜKÜcalgüs!
stieet,
.NEW MEXICO

8. CAH1EB,

t:i.vrn

Putl.'c,

Notary

tur,

.

"

"

Buildiuí,

a rw.tv.T:u

.

WIHES. LIQUOHS

jew

J03N

CARSON

,

,

AV'ui.

AKO

CICAES.

ProDri'tcr.

Furnawortli.

Klephant Corral,
'

'

ALEIANDER

FARHSTOH,

&

Pro

nvzxoo.

Their Oood Crip Naved Them.
When tho morning train from Shenandoah was approaching the ninety font
high trestle of the Pennsylvania railroad
a mile above St, Clair, ut a high rato of
speed, the engineer was horrified at discovering two men ahead in the center of
the structure. It was ton late to atop
th train, and as there is but a single
track and no sidewalk the engineer after
reversing his engine closed hi eyes to
hut out the sight of two human beings
hnrled into space. The train reached
the west side of the trestle before it
topped, when the two men. supposed to
have lieen thrown into the ravine below,
were seen walking ulong the trestling.
They escaped death by hunging from th
pans over which tho trtua pusaoa.--Cur-

pUilatihia)

Record.

Laughing ms g, Medicine.
Persons suffering from rheumatism
re naturally anxious to try every pro
posed remedy. John Raymond, of north,
em Iowa, had tried without relief nearly
every alleged cure suggested by friends.
Then he read this in a medical journal:
"Ther la moro benelit in a good laugh
than in tho hot water remedies, the faith
cures, the electric, and all other new
treatments in tho world, and it cewts
nothing. If you know of nothing clue to
laugh at, laugh at your neighbor."
Thin was a new idea- to poor Mr.
he laugh at
. Eut what should
In the house was nothing amusing.
However, the .inedicul journal said,
"Laugh at your neighbor."
lie went out on the front porch, and
sitting in a chair, watched the people on
the streets. For a timo he law nothing
t unuy. Then a big German wulkcd by,
muttering alond to himself.
"Ha, ha, bill" went Mr. Raymond.
The big German atopjied and looked.
"Vol's dotr
Ray-moo-

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,
Bought. Sold and Traded.
HorsesXfiatr.
jjclco.
Strt. GUt City.
iTw-w- r

d.

"II,ha, har

ft

"Vot vor you haw, haw, haw, mlt mel
"Ha, ha, ha!"

ROSE-GARDE-

1p

FUSE ROSfj PLANTS. Vea m feet loa trota )M
BtaiWUrd VarlatlM, pot-p1- 4.

9
Our CaUlofu of rianU and Moral Novelties for '9 is now ready, also
Booklet telling bow lo Ut sucacaaful wüb Caroca aad IIoum riant.

tHis BooKLtr

BY W. LUCAS.

.

I

Alsxauder.

Notary Public.
OTlca In Silver City National BanU.
. . Nevr Mutioo.
Eii.vta Ojtí,

Oíüice

Comer Broadway and Main
Street.

nri

Notary Public for Grant eminty, N. M. Com- lor ArltoiiH Territoiv. All
Cilwioucr ul
ei.na on baud and bought and
Soid ou coiiiinliiluu.

J JAB

(SALOON,

Sioirla and dv b. buititles. biu'khoardi, spring rabona, and eartu, Indies
and men tilling I.,m, liuned "fi In
form on III shortest uotlce.
burstis IruurUtxI. Speclul rtlr Kl 0 by the week or mouth.

COH11IN,

Onice uu alaiu

JAS.

Proprittriti.

niRhls

y

Una.

S1LVEHCITV

jlARLOR

DENVER. COLO.
Tu-d-

ni'M'tli, Ht Mitiwiiile Hull, bellow workmen coroinliy InvlitHl. J. M. tHlilAH, M. V.

i::;;!r

MUS. O. B. DARUNO.

TO HIGHEST BIDDER.

Mpfison the 1st and sd

JAMES

ft

ANO

S.

o v. w.

r.:J Est!a,

NEW MEXICO

WORKS CO.

Meet 2d and 4th Tne.tduv nlifhts In eitch
HhII.
VIkiIiiik knlulils

Lucas.

lerma very .reasonable.

SAMPLING

1 iiiimcr

OF P.

11. W.

-

DENVER PUBLIC

Lodge, No. B. meets at Masonlo
Hoiim, the Itiuml.iy
(lie (nil moon each uionlu.
All vimtliiK btoliiuis luviu-- to atlend.
A. U. UAMLLaK, Vl. M.
Harhy W. Lucas, See.

"A,
u e...--

month,

Patronage solicited.

A' , fTTTTm"
bilvrr illy

A

M.

Refurnished
and renovated
throughout
Neat and comfortable rooms by tho day, week or

"

wiver City Chapter, So. Í. it Masonic
Hall. KcK'ilrtr convocations on 3d Wednesdxy
veiling ofeutia mouth. All compniilmis Invited
M. V. Cox, II, F.
to Hit. nd.
11. W. Lucas. See.

K

Hotel,

SILVER CITY, N.

GLASSWARE.

uwiai, n. u.

am"

tn""'li, t.Old Fallows
(i. A. iIuohes, K. R.

O E ISTT ISP

tantea tret.

OILS, LAMPS, Broadway

Lodire. No. (. meets every
nielli at Odd fellows Hall. Vlsltlmi

rotueis invited.
William
.M. it. Maukb, See

on

0. W. VERA,

O. O. F.
Hun Vicente

Hall, 0iK)Hit
evenlnic on or

lUlf Way.

- A wedding took
Open Day and Night.
place In Cleveland
Thursday noon under aomowhnt romanGood Meals at alt hours. tic circumstances when Colonel Oliver

Office In Dr. Stephens' uld Rooms.
N. M.
SILVER CITY.

"

l

osissHoust

raim
tills how to
t
--

"

40.oeoKrf.tuH'
ILIA'

rit--

iii

ata orvanthcmums.
sins in runa immsa.

"IGUTH CfMvrrf

rirrm m

hh.h
aHT

av,eefcQi,

Over the fi neo leaped the big Gorman,
hi fist uplifted.
"Ohl" cried Raymond, "I I meant
I was lunghing fur my
rio harm.
health."
"Uud den you lectio sick Yankee
laugh mit big Dutchmen! Dot bu al)
right Dot iU vou goot thoko on me.
t
Va. ya, yal"
Eut Mr. Raymond, wbd really had not
meant to be rude in tho lcaat, gave up
the laugh euro, believing that th
"shake" was on himself rather than on
the guod Cíuhüau Youth'
'

The YVavrrty Oaks.

The front oaks at Wsvcrly, Mass., are
survivuli of nn oak forest that must
tuivo exist od In that region, ftcenrding to
tho ecologista and students of
as
far back an tho Tenth century. They
bear every evidence of great age, and an
elm tree lit Ihd heiglwrhood. now almost
dismantled, with its great limbs lying
on the ground and nearly all of its
AJI
1 J
branches decayed, is the most venerable
object In the lind of trees that can r y
bo displayed In New Cu;;land. It
is well worth a vi. it to Waverly just to
seo this venerable clui. It In immense in
thesizo of Ita trunk, and its t'.igr.ily In
decay Is very Impressive. Tho dozen
oak trees In the neighborhood are of the
A crortra of tnrlar bnkiug powder.
sort that attain a very great age and
nil itilonvcnin strength
lIilitritof
that maiutain their virility riuimralrcd.
Ltitcyf Unitrrt StatiS Govern-uicn- t
We ktioW of only one other Ouk tree
VxW Krjiort,
in New England that can bo compared
Royal Daklng Power Co.,
with them. That is located ia Ipswich,
and Is larger und tnoro venera!. Io appar
1 Oil Willi HI., 3V.
ently tliRü r.ny of the Waverly oaks,
hel
oaLs,
Waverly
and that und the
we ere
Champagne owes Its qnality to the
glad to knoWi Lavo bee J inspected by soil,
the state park commisraoncrs and are clay a mixture of clmlk, silica,
and oxide of iron, and to the great
akillfnlly drawn the
acalp to- likely to bo preserved. It is tvorth Ono's
gether a to almoHt remove all evident, while to see and study theso majestic care and delicate manipulation in manufacture.
of ita removul vith the exception of two oaks. They aro seen to great udvantag
aiimll spaces, which he purposely left in the winter, when their rugged limbs
A book bt a thousand pages conl.l LhJ
with the view of further experiments. are buro and thrir immenso ttrcngt'a is
written on "Wonders and Curioaitic
He will cover those sjaita with hair covrevealed, and in rummer, when thcyuro
ered skin taken from some Hitimiil. and covered with foliage, they cro object of Respecting tho Crab Family." and each
chapter made apropos to the tillo too.
otam the anctvHsful attachment of that wonderful beauty. Costos Herald.
transplitnteil uuiinnl akin upon the hend
Nonniua. a Roman senator, absolutely
of I iertiestt depends the fute of the fuThe Poetry of Shoppie;.
preferred exile to parting with a brilli int
ture luildliemleil men
The poetry of shopping cornea ia with opal of the size of a filbert, which was
If the doctor tie nncveasful the bald
those
shoppers who ore starved for ex- earnestly coveted by Murk Antony.
will no longer be compelliwl to hido their
citement, variety and beuuty tit home.
baldness under the old fashioned, unWhen the yonng king of Spain hid
It ia not lawful; they huvo no right to do
comfortable wig. but can simply sur It:
but they liave no society to satisfy n been a bad boy he is taken to chiúYh inrender themselves to the doctor and have hunger
for the beautiful wilh jewels stead of laiing allowed to spend the Suntransplanted to their patea the covering
of some other fellow who ia willing to and Cne dresses on others if not on day in seeing a bull tight
themselves. They cannot nLVord tho
surrender his hair for a golden aulve.
theaters: they go to the shops. They
A Tasa for the Queen.
Philadelphia liecord.
look at the laces and long: they
A very beautiful Venetian glass rasd
go to the embroidery counters and has been manufactured by the artUts
A l.lttle Frenrh la a langrina Thing,
themselves in the engaged at Dr. Salviati's furnace at
Several American ionrnals imblishrd fancy: they educute
ehuv.-ls- ;
they .seek the Olytnptu for presentation to the queen
a recent disputch from Paris that mi 'lit (i. matter of ladia"
brilliant with gas lights and on the occasion of tho anniversary of!
easily have
mauufartureil iu Now silkroom.lights,
und look at brocades fit her majesty' coronation day. The vasé
electric
York, iu which a roup d'etat, a military
for the court of a princess, at bilks whose Itn Imuiii vofntf.il l,v f 1 uuTTiri llumviol .
revolution und a state of siego, followed
namnoyani acaricia onm in mo llluml- - Malted by hi brothers Pietrd and Vit- by possible cxHcntions. were all mentioned, just us if one of the Sonth Amer- nation. whose tender blue is the blue of torio, and la their own gift, the work
ican republics were referred to. Instead spring skies half robbed of ruin, whose having been done in their spare time.
green is the bieuking wave of the sea.
In praying her majesty to accept this
of France In the year I K'j:i
whose violet is the hue of mountains far gift of their labor, the artists desire to
We don't wish to say anything
away in autumn mists, and they picture point out that this is tho lirat time in
to the author of this correspondence, bnt Mrhaps he might tin well to themselves or those they love robed and history that Venetiau glus has been
make himself a little more familiar with radiant iu these tissues. And if the poor made in England, as in til days of the
have moan
the terms used in political language shopman is weary when they go away, Venetian republic it
When he said thai the ieople feared 'a they themselveH are refreshed for a long death to any artist who veuturod to ex'
season of further denial and renunciabiblt hia skill in any foreign country,
coup d'etat on the part of the royalist
and tbey offer it as a token of profound
against the icpnblic" he evidently meant tion. Ilarper' Eaxar.
respect for her majesty, and iagratituá"
a roup de main, bect'.nse a coup d'etat
A Mecllral Decision la 171.
for the hospitable aud kind treatment
can only bo made by an established gov
In 1715 a cellui digger having been Which they have received und are noV
eminent. It la a violent mensure to
winch the chief of state has recourse stifled at Jena, the medical faculty of receiving in England. Loudon Timos.
when he wishes, for example, to get nd the university decided that the cause
The Oaeo's Reían,
of a t iiihblesoiuH legisla! lire, as in the case was not the direct action of the devil.
but a deadly gas. Thereupon Professor
íf hét majesty lives n few months long1
of Louis Nucleón on tho 2d of DecemLoescher. of the University of W itten-ber- er she will take secoud place for leugtli
ber
entered a solemn protest, declaring of reign among English sovereigns. lie'
Al the present time In France President Curiiot alone can make a coup that the decision of '.lie medical faculty fore her only three uionarchs ruled tot
d etut. bnt thn republic has nothing to was "only a proof of the lamentable li over ufty years. Cu icusly enough,
fear from the gmidxon of the organizer cense which has so taken jxissession of they Were all the third of their namfj
of victory
As to a pretender like the us. und whlcli ir we lire not earnestly on that hud sat on the English throne,
our guard will fimilly turn away from Henry 111 reigned between tifty-fiv- c
and
One d'OrleuiiH. all that he could attempt
Dr. Andre'
fifty-siyears; Edward 111 was kingfor
against t!ie republic would be a roup i.e us the blcstvmg of God.
fifty years, while her uiujeai y ' grandsimilar to th.iw whicti threw D. White la Popular Science Monthly.
father. George III. was nominal ruler
ridiculo npou the future Napoleon III at
years. Of these only the
fratesar.
btr.u-liurfor fifty-nin- e
and Doulogne. and. mortv
Small Roy Mamma wants yon to send lest wus over age when ho came to thd
over, luii NaMileon had p.ir1isiins in
the army, which la more than ran be ber up two barrels of those apples she throne, he being in hU t Wen
year. Henry III was only tiino and
auid of llie bno d'Orleana. New Vork was lookin ut.
Edward 111 only fifteen when they en
Dealer All right, sonny.
Conrrier di-- Etats Unia.
"Say. couldn't yon jiour the two bar-re'- s terod on their respectivo reigus. Lon'
don Tit-Bi-t.
into one big barrelT
In ItrltUh Columbia.
Wild 11 !
"Eh? What for-In an urea of about fifteen miles stmiire
"Then sho couldn't get tt throngh th
Wind?
TVhf '.it I
bnlow Trout creek there is estimated to
door of the livk closet." -- Good New.
It teems singular to have the est.ib
be a tuind of at least 7IKI wild horses,
lishmeut of the electric liaht ou Mount
which are not only eating off the range,
Washington delayed by tho luck of
A L. t Roup Plata Found.
On; becoming a more .direct source of
power
wheu the cheupest uud freest
Iimm o stock owners.
1 hear a
As tin Instance of
cannot
but
verify
to
it.
s'rv. iu clearing
this it may lie mentioned that a mare the effect
out ber old force of nature is to pluutif u) there that
tt.
belonging to (Jeorge Barclay and Valued bouse prejinr-to- ry
to moving to the new the buildings have lo bo chut; ed uuwa.
at fl.O together with a Valuable CHy one. Mrs. Btevcnson actually found the What 1 th mattei vtiiu a wiud ccgiuef
II.) Union.
Manchester (
were enticed into the bund recently
missing gold soup plate that has preventi
The government, so far. though sev- ed her from asking more than
mopl
Mrs. MoMiuan Was I'elrlAffd.
eral times petitioned, seems indisposed to her state diuuers. It wus found, sd
In June. 18S4. Mrs. Abigail Mossmnrl
to tackle tbe wild horse nestion or give 'tis said, stufi'od way down tuto the buck
permission to settlers to shoot down of ouo of the great sofas that adorned the wo interred ut Ihn llazelwood cemetery
these miserable cay uses, thinking that middle drawing or music room. It is In Poweshiek county, la. Not long rdnco
they are all claimed by the Indians.
surmised that oue of the indigent for- relatives determined to remove i'.iO re
eigner whom she so willingly enter taina uniius to another cemetery. Tho work,
The Indiana, however, are ua much
by them aa the whites, and
of a Sunday night managed to slip it into men engaged to perform the job found
shoot them down, though cer- his lap at dinner, then into the back of the coliin tilled to overflowing wilh r d
tainly claiming some among them. All his waistcoat and eventually dowu the colored mineral water. This wus ilr.uned
false sentiment should tie pnt aside in a back of the sofa, whence he hoped lo ex- off, whereupon it was found that tho
cas of this kind and riermission given tract it before going home. Foiled in corpse, with the exception of tho tingrri
for a general roundup by both white this, be left the Valuable piece of ilute in and toes, was perfectly petrified. Tbd
aud Indiana, to take place at a stated Its biill.ig place to become the source of huir was jwrfectly liaturul, us was also a
date. If this la allowed the wild horse ineffable annoyance to ita hot tosa. New lamquet of rosea that lay on her
After a Ihorir.igli examinalioii by ri la
faroe will la pnt uu end lo without cere- York Recorder.
tivea aud Irieuds tho co'liil wus n;;niil
mony. Victoria New.
The case if persons trying to escarie rlosel and covered in. St. Lou i i Ro
from a prison is of rather common occur- public.
A Life TVorle.
rence, but toe fact of a man tryiug lo
Mr. Sutherland got hold of a prodi;
Little Girl I dou't see why teacnert
ions Clarendon and Dtirnetand made i: force an entrance Into one may lie has to be io mean.
This,
however,
is
hapunique.
what
the richest and most extensive pictorial
Aunty Whut lias yours done?
history in existence or ever likely to bt pened lost week at the Plotzemvee prison
Littlo Gill lu Iho 'slronoiuy lesconi
Berlin,
individan
where
u,ht
near
at
I lo found nearly I9.U. I
In exiülcnce.
me how ipauy iihhiu
term bho
lust
prW.n
vall and safely
prints and drawings for it and no le I ual scaled the
arrested Jupiter bud, and I r.aid livi, uml ehs
than 731 portraits of Charles 1, 5tl I landed in Ihe yard. On
marked me a miss 'causa the book said
Charles II. lioS of Cromwell. 27;! of Junn I he was found to Iw a former in inn U . four. Now bhe say Jupiter really ha
h
said,
come,
a
he
aa
to
call
friend
Upon
II and 420 of William IU. If, remark
fivo moous, and I wanted her tn luarU
Mr. Percy Fitr.gcrnld, W only tliii.U had made during his in voluntary sothat mis oil, and sUj wouldn't. Good
Register.
American
journ.
how few are the portaits of Charles L
Kwa.
and these mostly copies after Vand .le,
we shall have an idea of the labor am
exploration necessary to gather np ths
731. Think also of ti.e pains and cost In
cleaning, "biylng down." "insetting,"
and "inlaying" these portraits, the bind,
ing, arranging, etc., and We shall not Id
anrpriswl to learn that this folly
liied the fanatical fiut her land such a
lengthy portion of lila life.
When tluihhed.lt tilled 67 huge roíanles and had cost 112,0001 We may
conceive nil tho visilings of print shops,
the turning over boxes of prints, tltd
groveling among wiud und lanes, (1,1
correspondence and I ha endless paying
.
of money I To give a finish to lU l.iboi J
a rntalogue wus prepared of all the engravings. This filled two great iuari"s.
At Sutherland' death the work wul MP
ried on by bis widow, who i t ri'Mtttd id
Contains neither Ammonia, Alum, nor any other adulterant
have given as much a
b0 furaainghJ
platel Tvmple liar.
dm-to-

E. Colby,

i Dress

Milliner

1

NO. 17,

trc,

rob-nbl-

-

EXCELLED

Mrs.

U1,

h. m.

i

GARDEN ER

J

ft

Eo, Rciidine

akin ,tiimr)
mwlnlit. who a rrarainmriuiM iralne1
oonsidorable Dotiinety by succesnfully
tTHiirtilantinj sUIri from the forearm ct
a colored uittn to the leg tif a White nina,
ami who snlwetnently nmnuf.u tiired a
dime miiaeuiii freak by pUuting a flowing mustache upon the npixT lip of
httndwime yonng woman. Is coulinninj
his eiperinmnu In thnt direction. The
dis tor'a Utent m hievement. ierfinned
with every evidence of snctress. is that
of supplying a buldhended man with a
covering of hair tlmt a fiattbull pluyct
might envy The patient npon whom
this ivperutinn wus erfintusl is Cluirlci
Alneller. f Washington, ami the- subject
fmi ii whom the matenitl was drawn to
cover the Imre sjait on tbe putiunt's head
was a Mr. crtien.
l)r Ege removtMl from the head of
Uertiesit a piece of scalp l luche wide
by S itichea long, well covered with
hair, and replanted It upon the
of
Mueller The sorenesa created by the
removal of a portion of Oertiesa'a acnlp
la almost healed, tbe
having so
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Dr. Priced Cream Baking

Powder
..13..

. .
The Only Pure
Cream of Tartar Powder.

The totiRuinptlon of snuff in this counis chiefly by dipping, aud the bulu
of th tobacco uiaouluctnied in this
Lap ia couuumed Ulo w Muaou aud Lu

try

lea'

liu.

....

Does finer and more economical work than any other, owin J
to its marvcljus purity and greater strength.
It is cheaper at 500 a pound than the ordinary kinds at aoo.
TL

V- .-

k

U aJw2y

t!i

CLitA,

ACIBTAKII OF EDCCAT103.
KIT JOT.
It will bo more than a year and TlTS greatest fair of .modern,
bmce Cleveland sent bia cele
Some year ago such an epldem. a half
before tbe new law in rela- ancient or medieval times will be
brated tarilf message to congress So of train robbery and wrecking
ALLAN U. MiCDOSALU
tion
to
the 'redaction of the Bala- opened with appropriate' eoremo-nie- a
in 1887, there baa boei no quea- - broke out in New Mexico that it
rnormrroB.
ri.rroH
rles of county officials will go iuto
i
at Chicago next Monday. It
nou vi national importance bo became necessary to take the most
cmcuL cirr ano countt paper. widely
effect By that time tbe tax pay- is said that the cost of the fair has
dincussed as the silver ques- atnngeut mensure to stop it The
tion is now being discussed. The lives of the traveling public were ers of the Territory will be very been $20,000,000 which is considiMbarrlptiaa rrlrre.
tired of the present salary and fee erably more thau tho fair was ex,. ... ,....10
Thr mxtnlii
I Tk assertions of the monometallists continually in danger, and hunfill moiitlit
and no one will even dare pected to cost but the managers
M
1
e.
On
are being met with unanswerable dreds of innocent men, women ystenl
Invariably in Advenoe.
to talk about tbe repeal of the law have not been embarrassed for
arguments and converts are being and children continually had their
enacted.' by tbe legislature last funds with which to carry on the
AITRRT1ltl KATK.
made rapidly who are in favor of lives jeopardized by the attempts
I
wititf r. When the law was passed work. The Bale of the Columbian
0" nrh n
Onr Iticb oih inHilh
t M the free and unlimited coinage of of heartless men to rob trains by it was rbelieved by
O'i Inch
many that it half dollars did not come np to exnn'i:n
iruni rti llnf nch llnertloq silver.
10
r
first wrecking them. Among the
would
repealed as aooil as the pectation aud tho managers found
Ixcul urnlo upl rt.irnr Hue.
The monometallists are begin- most cold blooded, heartless and next'ilecpsluture
met but the new it necessary to borrow a large Bum
Kulml at the r'l"'n' In Kllvr CWy, N. M.,M ning to see that the current of dastardly
attempts of this kind law is iu accord with the ideas of and give these coins iu
.cóml-cUmatter.
security
public opinion is turning f.om was one made near Gage, on the
great,
the
for
majority
voters
in
of
the
payment
the
Conof
loan.
the
Prince Bounds them and now they are proposing S. P. R. R, in the southern part
Territory
aud
siderable
will
be
there
no
money
has
been
raised
relL
all sorts of make shifts in place of of this County. The rails were
change in it by the next
by the sale of admission tickets in
the free coiuage law for which the deliberately and carefully broken
Secretary Carlisle paid out silver
advance and the exposition will be
advocates are working. They apart and spread out at a place
a portion of tbe gol J reserve last
opened with the buildings as near
are willing to have silver coined if where the train would lie running
The senate committee which is completion as thow) of any large
week but the treasury lias already
the ratio of value between the two at full speed bo that it must run to visit
the territories this earn-m- exposition of recent years.
recovered as much gold as was
be changed. Some are in of! the track and be wrecked.
metals
will start about the first of
paid out. Over $6000,000 of gold
favor of fixing the ratio at 20 to 1; Tbe gang of wholesale murderers
May and will reach New Mexico
was taken for export
Th New Mexican Bays: "Fourth
some at 22 to 1 and others at 21 and robbers then secreted them toward
the end of the month. class postmasters are removed be1.
selves close at band ready to shoot Upon the report of this committee
Ose of tbe preatest naval re- to
cause some other fellows want
views ever held will take place in
Advocates of a change of ratio down those who should escape will depend more' than anything places."
Certainly, certainly, that
New York harbor this week. On are looking after their own inter-iit- s death in the wreck in order that else the passage or defeat of a bill
is just why they are removed. The
Thursday President Cleveland
in suggesting a change. They tha murderers might safely rob for the admission of New Mexico.
republican incumbents are stepwill be there, ami, as admiral of are well aware of the change of the mail aud express cars. The There, is not the slightest doubt
down and out simply because
ping
the United Statin navy, will re- fact that a ratio from 15, 15J and idea of massacring numbers of but that tbe house of representa- other fellow
and better fellows
view the fleet It will bo the 16 to 1 to 20, 22 or 21 to 1 would brave men who had never harined tives will Jpass an admission bill
want their places. The republigrandes: naval display ever wit- reduce the world's circulation of them, of innocent women and ten at the next session and it is more can headsman
did not spare demonessed in New Tork harbor.
silver by from 25 to 33 per der children hindered these fiends than probable that tbe seuate will cratic necks when
he was wielding
cent They know that such in human form not at all in their concur. In any event it will be the ax and now the
4-- 5,
republicans
1893,
Mexico,
City,
Residents of this county who a reduction in the circul- lust for unholy gain. The train
more
a
than
before
year
Terthis
to
not
ought
howl
because
the
ax
go to the Columbian exposition ating medium
would
cause came along on time, running rap ritory can be admitted into the is in the bands of a dexterous
dem
which opens next Monday can ex- au unheard of scarcity
of money idly The engineer, Mr. Webster, Union. "
who
is
ocrat
making
the
heads
fly
at
amine the Grant County exhibit
and that necessarily the greatest was in tne tender, wiieu witn a
most
approved
after
the
fashion.
of
the great show and then think
financial panic would result that cry the tireman sprang for tbe
Deleoate Joseph is in Washingwhat miht have been done if the has ever been kuown. Holders of throttle, reversed tbe engine and ton making it decidedly unpleasFor the first time in history the
New Mexico managers had started gold could look on with compla- put on brakes. It was too lute to ant
for tbe republican office hold- American flag has been struck.
instead
beginning
in ritfht at the
cence and see property values go avoid a wreck, but the train was ers iu this Territory. He has al- We have withdrawn our protectoH0IÍ. WALTER C. HADLEY.
of doing as they did.
down until the purchasing power slowing down enough so that only ready made charges against Levi rate over Hawaii, and the "cross
President.
of a gold dollar would be two or the engine, mail cur aud the front A, HugheB, eolíector of internal roads of the Pacific" are open to
tTHE inauguration of Gor. Thornthe
first
bully
himwill
that
put
J0H1T W. FLELIIITG,
ton did not take place last Friday three times what it is now. This trucks of the express car ran off revenue for the1 district of New self in position to command them.
Pdnivivlniii Tvaa
would
be
the
the
Fortunately
lives
result
no
of
a change of
Mexico aid Arizona and will unrail.
as had been arranged by the comNew Mexican.
ratio
such
is
had
as
lost,
thus
far
been
at
but
proposed
this
by
doubtedly' succeed in getting .him
some
mittee at Santa Fe. The Governor
The New Mexican is a little too
D. P. CARE, Secretary.
did not arrive until Friday night of the monometallists and aa soon instant up from their ambush rose removed. Jt is also understood that fast The ''cross roads" are not
when the inauguration ceremonies as tbe far reaching consequences the robbers, and, firing repeated charges ,are to be preferred under our protectorate jnst now
took place in the palace but the of such a movement are compre volleys, shot engineer Webster against some of the ' judges of the but the bully is not haunting this
k
Swan and supreme court of this Territory terrestrial sphere who wants to
formal reception did not take hended by the mass of property dead, while
owners,
will
they
narrow
others
had
escapes.
oppose
They which will result in the appoint- put up his flag up over the state
any
such
place until Saturday morning.
step unanimously. Tbe owner of then ransacked the mail car, got ment of demócrata to these places house at Honolulu while Uncle
The race for marshal of this a ranch stocked with cattle is not some $27,000 from the express car sooner than tbe a
ments would !Sam is talk inu about annexation
Territory has been a hard one but going to favor a measure which is and robbed one passenger. One of otherwise be made. Onr delegate
His delay iu the matter may be a
E. L. Hall, of this County, is very going to reduce the value of his these murderers and thieves was is ready to press any
charges which little provoking to the other fel
perceptibly in the lead just now. property one half, neither is the Kit Joy, who in a desperate may be made against federal offlows but they will have to stand it
He hss made a hard fight for the owner of a house aud lot going to attempt to escape from the Silver icials in tbe Territory. Now is
the and they won't interfere in the
po6ton and will make as good a favor a scheme to reduce bis wealth City jail with a number of his time to turn the rascals out
matter either.
marshal as could be selected. The by half in order to allow the man pals, killed one of our best citi
aspirants for the place in the who has a mortgage on it for one zens. The rest of the gang were,
northern part of the Territory do third of its value to got the prop with one exception, all killed or
not app ar to be In the race.
erty for the face of the mortgage captured that day, except Kit Joy
under a mortgage sale.
a lew days later ne too was
It 13 but a little over two The plan is an excellent one for brought in so badly wounded that
months nutil the southwest silver people who loan
,
For Commercial Men-Nj-v
money. While one of his legs had to be amputat
convention will be in session here.
Best Sample Rooms in New Meco
ed.
ho
When
recovered sufficientit would not increase the number
&
Headquarters
Committees have been appointed of
for all Mining
ly
he
was
yitaken to Hillsborough
their dollars it would increase
in all the towns of importance in
arid
Board
Lodging.
s.
and
attorney,
tried. His able
Everything Finst-CIssthe purchasing power of each
the Territory to assist in making of them which is virtually one Idus L. Fielder, worked so hard
the
Pep
$6.00
Week.
Colored Jielp. a
the convention a success and the same thing.
for him talking of his amputated
residents of Silver City will do
People are leginning to look at leg and his poor old mother that
(AMERICAN PLAN.)
their Bhare toward making it the
iustt-.'of being hanged, as he de
the
silver
question
in
its
true
The
light
Patronage
of
tbe
public
is
Solicited.
Meals
at
all
hours.
largest and most enthusiastic
served, he was sentenced to the
JOHN BECKNER, Prop.
gathering of the friends of silver and tbe American people can come peniteutiary for life. This cold
to but one conclusion in the mat
ever convened in the southwest
ter. Every interest in this coun blooded, violent and wholesale
KATES, $2.00 ta S2.S0 Ptr Day.
.
PROrBllCl'RE38.
. . murderer and robber then an
Supptr, Lodging and Broakfatt, 12.09.
t
There is no denying the fact iry excepiajíme money lenders nounced that be would one of
that tbe rainfall in this Territory would be benefitted by the free these days get out of jail and get
is tea lily decreasing and this is and unlimited coinage of silver even with some of those who had
flour. Hay and Grain by Wholesale and Retail
undoubtedly owing to the contin- and the American people are sen- helped catch and convict him. A
City
Lino
SILVER, CITY
ued destruetiou of the foresta here. sible enough to see it when it is worthy gentlemau ia now, in the
FLOUR.
In all section of tbe country re- brought to their attention. This goodness of bis heart, circulating
Makes Three Round Trips a
Canwr
is
uow
done
being
by
some
of
the
duced rainfall has invariably fola petition which prays for the re
r
TÚES- YinkU III.
I SILVER CITY EVERY
lowed the extensive cutting of tim- ablest men in the country and lease of this fiend, aud the same
DAY.
AND
THURSDAY
is
ADDiwiMo
there
no
to
reason
fear
ulti
tbe
ber. This Territory limls more
...hi Only xcluu'r$ flour, Hay and Grain Stort in thi City.
old arguments about his lost leg
SATURDAY AT ÑÓOÑ"
i LEA VINO SILVER CITY- - ON
rain and instead of cutting the mat result
and his poor old mother are again
timber, tree planting should be eni MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
being used to gain signatures. It
AND FRIDAYS AT 1 P. M.
couraged in every possible way.
It la reported by some of the ia sincerely to be hoped that those
t
H.
MATHEWS.
J.
Washington
correspondents that who are asked to 6i'gn this petition
K. L. BLACK.
If the mountain apriugt are to be
J. D. LEE, Proprietor.
kept from drying up and the moun- President Cleveland is in favor of will slop, think and refuse.. If the
&
".
issuing
bonds
gold
to
increase the
SILVER CITY. N. M BOX 270.
tain streams are to b kept runlaw is to be a terror to evil
JOHir 8 ROCK AH. Prttioont, TH0S. F. C0HWA t.
J. W. CARTER, Cathier
ning, it will be necessary to stop in the United States treasury and doers, and a protection to
VSitu
that
Secretaay
is
opposed
Carlisle
tbe wholesale cutting of trees in
life and pioperty, murderers and
to such a plan. Carlista is in fa robters must know
Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
this Territory.
that they will
vor of using some of the gold re receive the lawful punishment for
Cnioible A&iays made by the MoBt Reliable Method.
Most of the New Mexico office serve rather than issue bonds to their crimes. They must
not have Offlce-'-Mai- n
of SILVER CITY, N. It
seekers who have been to Wash- obtain gold for export It appears cause
Street, Adjoining Tremont House.
to think that they cau vio
ington have returned. Since the that the recent exports of gold late ell law,
rpso.boo.oo.
cjixrrs-x- . 2?jltid
with the strong chance
adjournment of the senate there have been aim ply for the purpose
that they will escape punishment
TRANSACTS A GENERAL .BA17EI1TGT.ÚST1TESS
lias ben but few apjointment8 of forcing this government to is altogether, aud that even if they
Carrie, the Larct Stock of
made by tbe President and it is sue bonds which are desired by receive a sentence m some degree
j i ulcero It Mi
expocted
not
that much will be the speculators. There is no bet- adequate to their crime, it will not
JOHN BROOCH AN.
MAX SCHUTZ.
T F. CON WAT.
ilnne until efur be returns from ter security than United States le enforced. When the law fails
J. W. CARTER.
Chicago where l:e will open tbe bond and a these bonds are not to act or the executive iutei feres
Gold dust purchM-e- d and adranc
made on ahipmente of oattle. fold and
Patent Mediciuee, Toilet Articles, Rooks, Stationery
ailyer bullion, ores, eto. Superior faoiiitiee for making collection! on
fair next Monday. Vacancies will very plenty, the bauker have to preveut its full ami just action,
)
pointa
at par tor cuatomere. Hi oh auge on the prlnoipai citiea fur aala.
awleusness prevails
anarchy
6
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.
be filled as tbe terms of the pres- adopted this method of getting or lynch law ensues.aud We ask
ent iucumbents run out, but it is more. It remains to be seen those who have already signed this
cot expected that there will be whether Carlule will carry bia petition to reconsider their action
&
many removal during tbe vac, point There is no legal require- aud withdraw their names. One
man has already expressed his
tion of tbe senate.
ment for the holding of $100,000,-00- 0 regret for having signed.
WHOLESALE AND I1ETAIL
We
U
in gold aa a reserve and the will have more to say about this
"
All tbe public officials in this question is whether it would be case next week.
Territory jnust have their bonds better policy to
use a part of this
00 EI. Paso Struct, El Paso, Tuxas.
U. G. KIDD & CO'S OLD STAND
recorded before tie first of May.
The Independent Democrat is
reserve which ia lying Idle in the
The law which require this was treasury or to
finding fault with the mail service
SILVER CITY,
Ixiue more bond
NEW MEXICO
SADDLES,
HARNESS,
CUNS,
PISTOLS, AMMUNITION
AND
pureed at thf last session of tbe
for tbe people to pay interest on. in Ibis Xerritory. lna trutb is
.tlInda of 8addlory Hardware and Ranch 6upplie- and i one of the best
Carlisle' policy is the right one. the mail servio is not very good
!a
pHMw-at that seabion. In
and there ought to be some changi.ARGEHf DKALIMIH " IN THIS HOUTIIWEHT.
e fut uic there ill be no danger
es in the service. The sooner this
God tr made eiprmljr tor lb Froutlrr and ara utxurpwttd, and ra eaanot bt
or destroyed
ft bonds be'u.g
Ir I really quite amuaing to is dona the better satisfied the iu Our Leather
Iu T.ow Vrlcen. SrECUL AI1IMI0 GIVEN MOL ORDERS
in onW to allow lMi,lm.'ii to
how very friendly eome of the habitant of New Mexico will lie.
DEiLEB IN- lh U.e payment fthfir obliga, people residing in this judicial The new postmaster general is
,
o
33ro-wn.cHt ioiiH. The new law may tend to diutriot are to Judge Fall now. It disposed to put good men in the
t
'
n
l
ihf j'ivii: of ptraw Imnd has only been a few day since postal service and keep them there.
Succeeeora to Joun S. Swirr.)
!. ii it ).. t..r-i- i
some cf these new friends were ' All that ia necessary to do to cet
into ttibiilt-ritiotl.ut the public
are op'n wibhiug with all their bearta that jan inefficient employe out of tbe WHOLESALE AND RET ATIL DEALERS IN
t
to he inpivt mu of any one ind he would not be confirmed by the service and a competent one in
SILVER CITY,
2!e::i:o.
HARDWARE.- HAY AND
! I.nt iCiciald
tlo not care aenato. There in a great differ hi place is to make charges which
to liive nu opinion prevail that ence ltwcea a confirmed judge can be substantiated And the
J and ft jude in prospect
lLoir Uiud. uro wortLlco.
C
change will be made.
Cpccial Attention Given to
cf town Onlcrs?.
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bli, Edward Klmick, J. M. Morria, Chrla
' Xlnlag as4 líllllng.
Rev. Stewart C. Wright, who will be
rslatrri for TTorU's Trtr.
Schneider, R. L Black, A. W. Harris,
remembered by many of the residents of
Several
reeident
of
Footprint
Grant
t th snnds of tlm
County
are
tJ.is
D. C lionkford, Pablo Torres, T. N. HawIbis County, Is now at Bradford, Ohio. year Will all be torne J toward L'ti'uF:o,
contemplating
a
to
trip
gold
nsw
th
TUESDAY. ArPJL 23, 18K1.
Manga!!,kins, Petar
Frank Thurmond.
EJitor Williams of the Socorro Chief,
fields in th northern part of the Terri- Mra Wright presented th lUverend where the great Coismbisa expoelt:on iu
to be held.
PETIT JORT.
tain was in the city Isn't week.
tory
esrly next month. The new fields with a sua on tbe 14th iaL
I!;l;:c3, V"X ni Sinti Tí
Whils walking may be good, th iria
George- - Eddy, Tlmm
Knott,
near the Colorado liuearssaid to be very
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Th spring terra of the district court
was opened here on Monday evening of
last week, with Judge McFie on the
bench. There wss connidnrable time
consumed in getting the juries but ths
grand jury was filled snd commenced
work oo Wednesday. The petit jury
was tilled the following day end the trial
of onsee mas commenced. Quite a number of civil cases were disposed of without going to trial.
Th grand jury returned an indictment against Harry Munson who, it will
be remembered broke into the residence
of J. W. Carter, on the afternoon of the
first ot March and waa caught in the act
of appropriating
was
article. II
promptly arraigned and the indictment
waa reed to him charging him with
breaking Into th house with "foro and
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of

absolutely needed and be required
by snch institution at the lime,
and then only upon the warrant of
the Territorial auditor.
Soc 2. All persona o!Tending
ngniust the provisions of this act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall bo punished by a fine not exceeding ?500
and dismissal in the discretion of
the court.
Sec. 3 The term "officer" as
used iu this act shall be taken to
include rnemWrs of the various
boards created by the law to govern or superviso the respective
state institutions.
Sec. 4. All acts and parts of
acts inconsistent with this act are

LA1Y8.

Lf lnUtnr.

Oiuitei LTI.
lk it enncteil

irn)L1j

by the IpgipJctife
of tbo Territory of New

Boc. 1.
Hereafter the bonds
given by all persons elected or

ed

to office iu this Territory
sbnU bo recorded.
Sec. 2. The Wets of nil Terri-torifmid district officers Bhall Ikj
recorded in a record book to be
provided for that piiqxwe and
known as tbo record of olficinl
bonds, in the office of tfto secretary of the Territory.
St'C. 3. The bonds of all county
and precinct officers in ench of the
several counties in this Territory
fcLull be recorded iu the office of
the probate clerk of the county in
a book to be provided by the county commissioners and designated
as the record of official bond.
Sec. 4. Each and every ier8on
holding any Territorial, county or
prcinct office at the time of the
pasfinge and approval of this net
ahall file the bond or bonds given
by him for record on or before the
first day of May 1803. And with
in 20 days after the approval of
this act, the secretary of the Ter
ritory shall notify ea:h and every
Territorial and district officer required by law to give a bond, and
the probate clerk of each of the
several connties shall notify all
county aud precinct officers of the
requirement of this act to file 6uch
bonds for record on or before said
date.
Sec. 5. Each and every person
who may hereafter be elected or
appointed for office in this Territory, required by law to give bond
shall tile the same for record as
provided in this act, lxfore entering upon the discharge of the duties of the office.
Sec. C. In all actions at law
upon the bond of any officer iu
this Territory, wherein the original bond of fiuel officer can not
be produced iu court, the certified
copy thereof under the seal of the
officer making the record shall be
received by any court for'thesame
U6es and purposes as the original
boud; and any judgment rendered
and execution issued against the
cl
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la Jokes.

tittle

Frit Pra.
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race from Chadron,

Tho oppoiutment of Col.

V7.
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Thornton as Governor r?f -- New
loy
"You can't most alwaya tell Nebraska,
ta the World's fair Mexico, makes not out of place a
A cow

about thee young men who do
newnpaper work," remarked a New
York editor to a .party of journalists. "I had heard that they
hadn't very good business ideas,
however bright they might be in
other respects, and I was a little
careless, jerhap9.
Auyway, when I wanted the
services of oue to tone up my paper,

1

called for specimen stuff,

and from one chap in a nearby
country town, I Received such excellent work that I invited him to
come in and see me. He came,
and I found him an ideal humorist aud as guileless as he was

brief review

grounds is one of the events that
will attract atteution during the
spring. Only cow boya will bo allowed to enter. Tho first prize
is to be not less than $1,000, the
second $500 and third $250. The
management wishes to have the
prizes as follows: First, $2,000;
second, f 1,000; third, $800; fouith,
$500; fifth, $250. Tho entrance
fee has not yet been decided upon
but it will probably bo about $5.
Each rider will have one pony.
which will Ihj duly photographed,
the color, brands and all marks of
the same will bo duly registered
before leaving.
In order to win
the prize tho rider must reach the
Nebraska state buildings on the
World's fair grounds with the

DHMINGHOUSE.

neatly ami comfortality tnfuinh-xl- .
of the incumbents of
Terina reasonable by the df'j" er
").
from the beginning
Silver Avniie, on Hxlc south of the
occupancy to the uojwt. Mrs. Mart B. Cot t.ti-Proprietor, Demini, N. M.
On the 18th of Au-

that position
of American
present time.
gust, 18ÍÍÍ, General Kearuey ai
pointed as governor Juan líantista
Vigil, the last secretary of the
.territory under tho repuonc ot
JJleXICO.
UU the ZJ.IU Of Dept. Ot
the same year, Chas. Rent was appointed to the office, and on his
o
assassination, July 17, 1817,
Vigil was made his Bucees
sor. In 1818, J. M. Washington,
who commanded the department,
assumed the civil administration,
being followed therein by John
Munroe, 1819.
In 1851, James
Calhoun was appointed under the
organic act, and dying June 30 óf
the succeeding year, Secretory
John Greiuer became acting govremainiug two
ernor for
months.
In 1852 Win, Carr Sove
received the apjxiintment and was
succeeded in 1853 by David Meriwether. Abraham Rencher followed in 1857, Henry Conuelly in
1SG1, Robert Mitchell in 18GG,
Win. A. Pile in 1869, Marsh
in 1871, Wm. G. Ritch in
1872, on the death of Guiding;
S. B. Axtel in 1875, Lewis Wallace in 1878, Lionel A. Sheldon in
1881, E. G. Ross in 1885, L. BVad-for- d
Prince in 1839, and W. T.
Thornton in 1893. Of tho eleven
governors siuce 18G1, Conuelly
was a doctor, Pile was a preacher,
Ross was a printer and the other
eight were lawyers. Seven out of
the eleven were in tho Union
army. Optic.
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This act shall be in
left
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I wanted n column a week, and
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siila.
Ti
ho agreed to furnish it at $25 a
Approved, February 23, 1803.
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column, with $5 off for each joke same pony with which u left
Chapter L1X.
R:re: HIlTS
An act to amend Bection 35 of that was not copied by some of Chadron. Each rider w ill register
tar and Home Produce
City Milk Hunch.
r. O. A rt ft rt IS
chapter XXV of the session acts my illustrious and esteemed con- every I hours, and men will le
C. l'l.Kl'KY.
of all kinds.
temporaries, or he would do it for stationed alone: the route to pre
BllverCity, N. M.
of 1801 relatiug to school fund.-Jvent any fraudulent schemes.
Be it enacted by the legislative 115 straight.
Hang
Tibie Delicacies Always on Hsnl
I suapped up the $25 proposi- Those who wish to travel by rail
assembly of the Territory of New
Mountain font mils
tion for I was sure out of a dozen for 100 miles or so will find themMexico:
uorlb of Silver City.
Sec. 1. That section 35 of chap- or fifteen jokes and verses and selves ruled out at the finish, as
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P. O. Address,
ter XXV of the session act9 of 1801 gngs a week certainly not more the management will takn every
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be amended to read as follows:
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ceeds of the sales of lost goods or such paper, with the entire column cattle that
mosa. It appears that William
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course
and
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GeorReUwn.N.
estrays; fifth, all moneys arising
Harden, the foreman of a ranch
Sharing.
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and
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up
the
hole-sale
from licenses imposed ujion w
There should bo a good calf crop near Ujo Caileute was at (Janaita
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A lie
next wees the Uanner this spring on the ranges where Alamosa with a companion aud Next door to P. O.oii Broadwav. Silver Citv.N.M
and retail liquor dealei 3, disnot and Warm
tilleries, breweries, wine presses copied the whole lot again, and I the she cattle have leen kept for drank considerable wine. The
Springs
which now pay license or may put up my $25 as before. Well, breeding purposes. The trouble wine undoubtedly had a bad effect
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